Eco-Tour Application

Contact Information

Name
Street Address
City, State, Zip Code
Home Phone
Work Phone
E-Mail Address

Interests

What areas of the service learning trip are you most interested?

___ Tour Logistics/Coordination  ___ Renewable energy
___ Cultural interaction  ___ Traditional agriculture
___ Humanitarian work  ___ Volunteer coordination

Special Skills or Qualifications

Summarize special skills and qualifications you have acquired from education, employment, previous volunteer work, or through other activities, including hobbies.

Previous Volunteer/Sustainability Experience

Summarize your previous sustainability experience.
Medical Information
Please list any medical conditions we should be aware of.

___ Allergies (food, medical, environmental)
___ Asthma/respiratory problems
___ Hemophilia/blood disorders
___ High/low blood pressure
___ Heart Problems
___ Physical impairments
___ Medications you will travel with
___ Other

Person to Notify in Case of Emergency

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Street Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City, State, Zip Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-Mail Address</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Agreement and Signature
By submitting this application, I affirm that the facts set forth in it are true and complete. I understand that if I am accepted as a participant, any false statements, omissions, or other misrepresentations made by me on this application may result in my immediate dismissal.

| Name (printed) |
| Signature |
| Date |

Our Policy
It is the policy of Four Bridges Traveling Permaculture Institute to provide equal opportunities without regard to race, color, religion, national origin, gender, sexual preference, age, or disability.


Please mail your application with deposit to: Four Bridges Traveling Permaculture Institute, P.O. Box 787, Santa Cruz, NM 87567, or email application to fourbridges@live.com, and pay your deposit through our “Donate” page.

Thank you for completing this application form and for your interest in traveling and volunteering with us.